
Off\Cl~l.f\l~ u~~ic~·l{i~ 
\ll\NO\S COtlillt.RCt CO\\i~ti11JOl'mRMAL CDMPLAINT 

Illinois Commerce Commission 
527 E. Capitol Avenue 

Springfield, Illinois 62701 

Regarding a complaint by (Person making the complaint): 

Against (Utility name): 

As to (Reason for complaint) 

Illinois. 

TD THE ILLINDIS COMMERCE COMMISSION, SPRINGFIELD, ILLINDIS: 

My complete mailing address is (include City) 

-------------

For Commission Use Only: 

Case: 1'3-bl DZl '2 

·-_, 
-q 

~ 

-

The service address that I am complaining about is -~So.~~m~.(~ __ Cl __ S. __ ~-~-()_.J_-'<.. _________ _ 

My home telephone is 

Between 8:30 A.M. and 5:00 P.M. weekdays. I can be reached at 

l'J..e.J 3S l - lo Ce '-l 

[_1_5"""-' a=tn ....... Q~ 
My e-mail address is tvn.\do~~el'YISl1·C'0"'1 I will accept documents by electronic means (e-mail) ~Yes D No 

(Full name of utility company) Co"""-£~ (respondent) is a public utility and is subject 
to the provisions al the Illinois Public Utilities Act. 

~·· .--~--.-·--··- -. ,-,.,_, __ ,.. . .. ..-. - - -- .. ---~ "\ 

I~ ti~c~P.~~:'\t~ffe J[~t~~;1¥.~-'.IW.s.\lf,~~p ~f the law. Commission rule(s). or utility tariffs that you think is involved with your complaint. 
• > • ". • .- <"- ·' ' 

~-·J ·~··' ·~·-··~-, 

Have you contacted the Consumer Services Division al the Illinois Commerce Commission about your complaint? 

Has your complaint filed with that olfice been closed? 

'!'$Yes D No 

Yes D No 



Please state yaur complaint briefly. Number each af the paragraphs. Please include time periad and dallar amounts involved with yaur complaint. Use an 
extra sheet al paper if needed. 

~ka_~~ ~.e_ 
YQ'fo.. j va.._ph.s 

Please dearly state what you want the Commission to do in this case: , 

1 Ll\V\<::> lS:. 

NDllCE: If personal information (such as a social security number ar a bank account number) is contained in this complaint form or provided later in this 
proceeding. you should submit both a public copy and a confidential capy of the document. Any personal information {Social Security Number. 
Driver's License Number. Medical Records, etc.} contained in the public copy shoultf be obscured or removed from the document prior to its 
submission to the Chief Clerk's office. Any personal information contained in the confidential copy s!rou/tf remain legible. If personal information 
is provided in yaur public copy. be advised that it will be available an the internet through the Commission's e-Oocket website. The confidential copy of any 
filing you make. however. will anly be available ta Commission employees. If yau file bath a public and confidential version al a document. clearly mark them 
as such. 

Today's Oate \ l fq I I ~ 
~--+~~an1t~~.rl~ay-.-ye-ar-)~~~~~~-

Complainant's Signature: ~~ M o1J. ""'"'·"'""''-'g;""'O"L...,~ 
If an attorney will represent yau. please give the attorney's name. address. telephone number. and e·mail address. 

When yau finish filling aut this complaint form. yau need ta file the original with the Cammissian's Chief Clerk. When filing the original complaint. be sure ta 
include ane capy al the original complaint far each utility company complained abaut (referred ta as respondents). 

VERIFICATION 
A natary public must witness the campletian of this part al the farm. 

I. l I' Vl &O\ MC\\ ~ onQJl 0 . Complainant. first being duly swarn. say that I have read the abave petition and knaw 
what it sa s. The contents af this petition are true ta the best al my knowledge. 

·-u_cfLr_,._,. &d~tki--
Camplainant's Signature 

d and sworn/affirmed ta before me an (manth. day. year) __ (~(_,..._t)q __ r-_$) __ 16 __ _ 

'OFFICIAL SEAL' 
THEODORA ~aOVA 

NOTARY PUBUC, STATE OF tlUNOtS 
MY COMMISSION EXPIRES 03-04-2017 

(NOTARY SEAL) 

NOTE: Failure ta answer all af the questions an this farm may result in this farm being returned without processing. 

lcc207 /07 



-fi·ii!iHi,jjfiJ.fQ [COMPLAINT #2013-10244 J 

I . My complaint is based on some irregulatiries I noticed thru this processs of rebilling. To 
begin, I never had and initial meter reading. Therefore, the previous owner didn't have a final 

reading. Which by the way, this owner, happens to own the house for ONLY 21/2 months. And 
it was the contractor who had a contruction going on from March 21, 2011 thru June 05, 2011. 
This house was a foreclousure and was empty for quite a while before he purchase it. This is 

the reason I believed that the overage of kilowatts that ComEd claims belongs to me, is more 

likely to belong to the previous owner . 

.2. On Aug 9 2012, I called Com Ed regarding the rebilling and I complained as to why I never 

had an actual reading and took one year and a half to finally get a reading. They said because 
there were notes in their account that there was a gate on my property. And I just questioned 

right away how the technician manage to get an actual readings in order to rebill, and they said 

didn't know. Which is totally incorrect because there has never been a gate on my property. 
They also explained that the meter itself was changed on 7 /11/12. And that my first reading 

was on 7/27/12 for 9440 kwh. When questioning my reading, I asked when was the last time a 
reading was done on this property and they say it was on March 11, 2011. I obviously 

complaining and request to explain how in fact the knew I used all that overage but they said I 
need it to wait until next billing cycle since the technian now had access to the meter and take 

an actual reading to I prove my month average usage. Next billing came, and was an estimabed 

bill again! 

3. On 9/13 I called again, and complained about receiving another estimated and insisted 

this needs to be resolved. They said will escalate, but they also mentioned that the notes 
indicated of a possible new meter change as need it to be done due to "a constant turn over on 

a 4 dime meter". For this reason and for the last previous reading in 2011 is what made me 

think that the meter might it be altered before I purchase and move in in June 2012 and 
because Corned wasn't doing actual readings which lead to this discrepancy as they didn't catch 

the problem with the meter. Also, another important fact is that my next actual reading was 

done on 10/27 for 10823 and from there all were actual readings which proves that my 

monthly average usage in dollars ranges from $45 to $80 until today and not from $130 to 
$150 as stated on the re bill. 

t../. Moreover, when negotiating with ComEd Customer Relations I didn't have anything to 
compare and no proof for them that my montly usage avergare was less than what they were 

billing me because simply there was no actual readings before 10/27 /12. Feeling hopeless, I 

didn't had a choice but to accecpt their supossed discount and agree to the Special Payment 

Agreement. It was not until late 2012 and all this year that months pass and I keep noticing that 

my actual bills were not that high as they were billed orriginally in 2011 - mid 2012 . And for 

that reason I decided to go back to Illinois Comission and submit a new complain. 

S Unfortunately, ComEd, denied my request to look into my concerns and close the case 

once again. On their letter, dated September 5, 3013, they stated that Oct 30 reading 

confirmed that the previous readings on 7 /27 confirming that the re-billed was correct. And 



[COMPLAINT #2013-10244] 

showed as an example for the month of June 2011 which was never re-billed. When I called 

back to The Customer Relations looking for mediation, my calls were not returned. And never 
had the change to changellence this example. Or tell them to look my current bills with actuals 
readings, which will show my real montly kwh average. Also, when comparing June month in 
2013 (keep in mind not actual reading was done in 2012) it not that a big of a difference. In 

2011 was $37.16 ,estimated and taking in consideration that begun in 6/6/11-6/27 /11. (not a 

full cycle). And in 2013 was $46.97, actual, from 5/24 to 6/26/13. (a full cycle). And not much 

going on on that month. 

c, . In conclusion, I believed that there was a problem with the meter before I moved in into 
this house and that for that reason I should not be responsible for any of these over payments 

due to the improper way that this situation was handled. For this reason, I ask to please be fair 

and review this issue and reverse the overpayments to me. 




